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The 01S Mnm a Wonilcrfnl Caro. "
t'..d f.tory tnld nuionpt the mt- icnl
of CI''veI:'.nfl, a utory which
He
rti3 ft irtcil l y too victim hirat-elf,
is a pliTiicii.n of
and ionio timo at,'o wns cnllod to attend
a genllocmn of advanced years who
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K.w Mexico.

Dlake in

TV.

comprising
A government
onie doien men is expected hero
shortly to make ai nerurate

I'lntvra nnd C'utn.
Although conrt plos-to-r
is nnofol In
survey of tho Casa' Oraodf,
protecting small BCTatches or abraHions Already
the aluuilnuin plates or butof tha tkin from harm, it should not bo
used over any considerable cnt or wound tons for benchmarks have been rebe
in procesa of healing. These will heal ceived by CO. Babb. which-wil- l
much fast'T if simply covere villi a permanently flxed at dlffereut points
bit of soft linen held in place at tuo In the valley, and the level and conends with strips of surgeon's platter.
tour of the country will be accurately
n.arked nnd pluttcd. This Is merely
Ko tlklnor For Anwelii.
a pari of the. (dan which includes the
A littlo irivl whoso mother left hor
alono at niht aftor tellinx hor tho room construction of tho great dam at
wart full of au;'el3 was heard sayin-to Florence bulles and ludientes that
hrr doll: "Now, dollie. tou mustn't bo the government !s in earaest in the
afraid. Tho room is all full of angels. matter. Tribune.
It beats tho d? vil how afraid I am of
March April, May.
angola. " Trained Motherhood.
topo-grnpb-

rep-ato-
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Popular Science Monthly.
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Thct iRoberts
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Leahy

was enffiTins from n Blight eoniplica-tioi- i
of rl'K. rdcra. Tlio doctor went to
fl MfFTT 17
work v. ith n will, and presently hnd the
f
J
KX.07.I1'.
Uy liOV: tt.
ii
pationt tin tho road to recovery. In
iH
fact, two wcoit.t from tho timo ho took
the car-- he ha l him crtred.
Subiciiptisn Trices.
As i left t'ao hoTTss, aftnr annonnc-in- x
tl 0"'
th.'t fvrtliT visits would bo nnncc- MntlÍ
tüe f!.".n;;r:t'r oí tne restored
cs.ü'.iy.
' '
MX M'intU
8 ey
mi'.n nccoi spmned him to tuo coor.
Oa Vor
"Doctor, " slio e.iid in Ff.iewhat
treir.ul.v.is tones. "I want to toll yon"
Thy dock r, who enppa-'jfho wai
nnsions to txvr.i-- her gratitude for his
thauk3
skilled attontioa. waved
Thcao Afp tho M?nthn In IVIilrh to Pnrlfy
Katnrnllr
asi.lo.
FEDEHAL
1T
"And you say you ato horse cloak in
madr.m, " he
it,
to
Motion
"Don't
Uelerate
k. B.TerruSMB...
This is tho season when your blood
Governor oitably ealil "We ulwr.ys try to do ottr Paris? How was it served t"
II. A.Otaro
Secr.mry dttty:" v "
"A la cart, of conrso. " Clovelnnd is loaded with Impurities, accumulat
Ceo. H. Will..... ;.';..'.".','
ciiir jmti
ed during ta,e winter mouths f roiu
W. J. Mill
"Dnt, doctor," rho perpiatnd, "it ia Plain Dealer.
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rich fot.d, and
J.
close f confinement,
""'
...ASKOCÍUtO sotik tiiinij tb;it r.iil intoicsit you. I feel
Chat. Lelaoi......
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must
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causes.
that"
These
her
..
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no more, madam 1" cried tho
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days
few
since,"
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a
"A
relates
they
or
your
be'
from
driven
s9tem
rnuk W. Parker..
!!..3iimyor-onli- l
doctor, invich moved by the woman's or, "as I was sitting with my friend D. mav breed serious disease aDd cause
Qulb Yaae.
Col
ector
agitation.
in his ofhee a man camo in and said:
Stat.
Cit:lnfnti-U-A. L. jiorriton... .
niuld suffering. 'Ilood's Sarsaparilla LOROSBURO
NEW 1IIXIC
Attorr..r
IT. S
" 'Mr. W., tlio livery stablo keeper.
"It 'U' eompthins I mnst toll yon,' '
TT. B.Ckildars....
Is
the greatest and best blood purify- S.
U
liribal
..
mo shamefully yesterday, r.cd I
tricked
doci or. eho continned. ' 'Please listen.
C. M. Foraker. ...
..rieputy V. 0. Mardlml
nu medicine it Is possible to obtain
Tiiadccl.T hulled with Lia hand cu wont to be oven with him.'
C. A. Coidiugion ..
U.S. Coul Mine Inspector tho !:i:ob.
is what the millions tské In the
" 'Stato your caso, ' said D.
It
J.W. KIcmlBi
T
i t
"
A
Ml 111111 í
E. Otero . Santu ro.
woman,
"
charge
raid
tho
"I
how
piing.
uhked
"Yst.Tdjy,"
he'd
him
much
It will purify and enrich your j
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n
"
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fi.mtil
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up
met
lire.
Ho
go
mo
to
and
horso
Itichmor.d.
town
to
n
was
a
appetite,
tone
a
for
U
create
tiUod,
H
H I
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.S.ilnae ta. UCroe.
the Christian Scientist, and fdio told mo said half a soverei;rn. I took tho horae. our system, and giveyousound.ro- - J
cruce....
m.n. Bowman
Giving
want'absent
ho
father
when
been
back
ho
Eaid
came
eixl
I
u
had
the
,
..
fie.
buüt, health.
.!...! IM..WSI1
half sovereign for coining
trcfttmer.tn' for two wecko. Isn't it juut ed
For a week cast t here has been a
back,
mo
pay
made
too
and
won.lci'úílí"
it.'
Hd Fox Kelso...
"....Bee. I.uud O.Ticj
indigna
EL TASO, TEXAS
"D. gave his client some legal ad
ood deal of
"Good niovninjri" said tho doctor
A. .Thompson.
vice, which he immediately acted upon,
Cleveland Plr.in Dealer.
dryly.
on iu this city on the account of the
TEURITOBIAL.
os follows: He went to tho livery stable
fif i npcrri toa white, woman.
!ii.of-Gnra- l
...
PKjIitliiu Ianclntc In
keeper and said, 'How much will you
StBO.OCCT
Ko one cares fur the parties to the con- .lltt. Attoruey
Tho Kcntiino n:.tivo dancing (?irls per- charge for a horse to Windsor t'
CkM. A" Boios S vala l'e..v
actas both are beneath coutcmpt,
Jao D. Bryan L Cruce....
form in tho littlo cafes that abound in
replied, 'A sovereign.'
man
"Tho
T.A . l'ii:al. AJbuqnerque
orncKiis:
tho Arabian quarter. These places are
"Client accordingly went to Wind but the people keenly feel the reproach
T.S. R.nla Bljw City ....
M.W. FI.OUKNOy, TUa Pr.eldBct
nsually urnull and abcXt 80 men sfiuat-te- sor, came back by rail and wont to the of havinii such a travesty .euacted la J. 3. KAYNOI.RS, President.
H. T. I.ol. tai
Ü.
J. V. WILLIAMS, A.t.aC..hl
8. 8TP.WAUT.Ca.kler.
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that
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Hero tho Arabs corno to ernolre and a sovereign.
COKUBSPOBDENTS:
the feelini; of 'tho people is that of
J. Len'iy. Uton..drink coCce end hear tho cinsic. while
" 'Whero is my hcrse? said W.
B.T Matthew. t.iucola.
reoroach; regret
..I.llmirlaii in tho
.
; . .
of th cafo tho dancing
' 'He's at Windsor,' answered the mingled regret and
Bank
Kational
ijw Tailc
Chemical
....Clark Supreme Court girls perform. The places aro filled with cliont. 'I hired him only to go to Wind- lhat hri could so lower his hlixh ufllee, Firxt National Bank
Cieo. Wylly.
Chicaba
T.nlUntUry
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would
9upt.
perform
nd reproach that he
Einoko of tho nsrgilo and cigaX, M. B KBIU'lOQ
sor.' " Peurson's Weekly.
Bunk, Limited .
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who
marriage so repugnant to public sen
natives
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rettes,
tho
r.nd
IT. HZ Whiten....
Egyptian
Húrtala.
Treo.uriieverlastingBurauol E'.aodt. .
It has hitherto been supposed that in imcnt. Raton Ilange.
Au.llt.or loando rlontí tho v al!.. pafE
".".. ...!"...'
MaroHuÜKrc'
ly cn. barely noijic.T the girls who are Egypt tho practice of embalming tho
Ü.Supt.
In.truetion
Public
B
Mr. S. A. Facklcr, Ed fur of the Ml
V.C.40 ica.
Cr.al Oil I a! olor we.nvin;? and sayin3 in tho sinuous bodies of tho dead and forming thim
Jno. B CUrk ...
mpy i' la.) nusiier, wnn nis wne
of tho d.inco to tiu time of into mummies was tho most ancient
undulations
Trinter
..rubllo
HCtbes
a KroSy tointi'iu and the mellow drouo method of sepulture, but Fiofrsor
nil children, suffered terribly from
CLAIM.
CWUT 01 PIIIVATE LAUD
of a reed whittle. The dance is about Flinders Pctrio, tho well known E;ryp- Cough cure
ifJriL'ue. One Minute
... ......
Caler J c
tho E."ino r.s the one seen at the Wcrld'B tologist, has by recent excavation.'
j.mh B. Be.i cf Iowa.Wilbur
as the oniy rcnicuy inus ueipi-of
K. fctoue,
c.f
Chicr-:;odive;.t;'d
of
,
its thrown quito a new light upon this
most
fair in
Coll-2V,.llhem. It acted qnlckly. Thousands
C. Fuller, of North
Henry oiionnive trir.iaíux3. Thcro it was da- question of the ancient method of difi- f oiher use this remedy as a specific
M. U.,rry.ofTonne.8c.;
siirnrdtasiai'tie and bhrcU m como up posing of the dead. At Ltculiauueh, ,a
AT H
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Q
(
fur Lu Grippe, and Its exhausting al- pravity,
coiiGr.eof
to
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Cairo,
of
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miles
nlnr.it
placo
sottth
Mlsourl.
l I T
I
Kattw G. Reynold of "
fíever. fails, llobcrts & A
whilo hero on i:s nativo heath it is sim haa discovered a eerios of tombs, in toe tertlTects.
i
'..AttWJMT..
ply a d.mco that i.i r.s old tiu tho coun'
cofi!n3 cf which ho has fourd rompleto
try itself, nr.d to thoro who have been ekoletons from which the flesh Las been
v o miaiuiiw
against
territory
case
leunty
of
the
In
the
T. T-- fiín.wortU
accu' tomed to it through generations of carefully di.'aocted, evidently previo'!.
"..County Ccuimi.-iloucLee, Y.'m. McNiw and Jim tii- Mi. T. Taylor
..'..County CoiiuuiBSton.r faaiiiiavity it ij probably na ttaia an tho to burial. ThO coKnu are of rtd'.m jble Oliver
...
charged wlih the number of
HllaiKl,
i;J enly tho di.nco prepared
qnaf-vills-.
nag.
f. H. Meriil.
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J
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Pra'oute
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,
'((rta for tho touii it tijat" disfíUJtí you and nnd ar i in perfect pro.s'rrvatii n
and son, Ihc Case will W. II. SHALL,
'
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WcAninrli
S H.
makes yoa think thr.t tho orient should
6.01)0 yrars' br.rial
to Oleio county. As
.....",f,,or
removed
ba
tl.oir
ot
J. Ci. HOPKINS, Clifton,
C.rTil..
M.
O. t!
j
Vker'.S ba ratcod. ClactKO l.ecor.l.
....
EOCKB,
Mere
aO
GF.O
in the tar.d. It re:ii!:ii:s to be proved by tbeie weie no provisions made in the
S. iVzr '..
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whether
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'.
....
further
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for
county,
Link
tho
creating
Otero
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B.T.
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Couldn't Unilerfilnn J It.
tum of tiu bodies was perfotr.ied as n noval of these and other pending Fidelity pajs 20 per cent, dividends; 6 7 and 8 per cent u withdrawals
It. BurAtiio
Joo
.iúrTy:r
Secured by state laws; Protected against rues.
1Í ro- Dilkics and li!3 vifo occupied Beats ceremonial l ite or whether this removal cas-.'f(5 corg
the same must no inca at
cunni- in the drci'n circle. Tho curtain liad of &SÍ.U from the bone3 I'oint.s
of
uew
Otero
sherlll
3.
tv.
The
net
r
of
jast (jor.o vp fur therec&nd act, the first baliani on the part of tho ancie nt peo- i. Vf. M3rutk......;....JVi
Co'istublo Eceno skowin;; tho heroine in street
county will nave no jurisdiction over
Chambers' Journal.
plo.
.....
IX. Q. H iruil
rorF.
?
1j. Gunimoa
As DilkSna rested his gaze upon
the Lee case and Tat Garrett will re- Dirf.'.or
Tlte Bi-t-t of Proof.
the woman his face wore a puzzled ex
Uln the warrant for.lhe arrest of Lee
pression. Several times ho took br.rned
"Ai'd you say yon gave me no
and Gililland. Eddy Current.
;lance3 at tho programme uenua la nis coumgeinpnt?" s.
a.athtrii Pci5o autoAt Cooney last week three men rode
hand. lie became so deeply interested
"That is what I eaid. "
that ho uttracted tho uttcution of his
"No encouragement? Why even your up to a store and dismounted, went In
wife.
father thought it all settled.
ind brought goods to .the amount of
WTBOU. .
"My father? What proof haveyou cf about S16. After securing the goods
'7hat fio yon ece that interests yon
ian
t
"Sho
yonr extraordinary statoment?"
soi" innuired his wife
they drew down on Mr. Lion with their
nrettv. "'
: KA.ÍTBOUMO,
"Proof ? Tha best of proof. Ho bor guns, conpelllng him to hand over nil
A. W.
samo
"May, un t that inn
hat tnat rows money from me." Cleveland
,
the money In the till, amounting to
'
woman Woro in tho latt nctr exclaim Plain Dealer.
""Vri,-- '.'.'o idilio TI.b.
They
$14, mostly In small change.
seemingly ignorinit his
ed Xiilkir.3,
. JEAG-LG.n:rsik.n.lTkt.Ait.
Uau,T-;r- .
- wifa's nnestion.
.Wo a "On." .
then made him walk outside and re
Se'it.KioBt.
lie
.H
ItBUT,
J.
Jits. Iiilkins glanced ia tho direction
The Count I haf lofed' your dangh main until they mounted their horses
of the'síttíío.
from zo fairst timo wo met.
taire
and rode away. Socorro Chelflain.
yip ico r.Blii".
is, sao replied, "bat
ft
"I think sho
Her Father Who had told yon that
oiiraouro
r. . Hwhat of
La Grippe Is again epidemic. Every
I was rich? Chicago News.
....
"Oh, nothing, only ' it Booms so- odd!
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
S:IU
"What doesl"
The tallest shaft or pillar in London
specific cure Is One Minute Cough
"Why, that nho should still bo wear er the neighborhood is the London mon- - It
Cilioa
Cure. A. J. Shepe.nl, Publisher
Iiilkins.
explained
same
hat,"
JOCT03KDt
auiont, which is only 203 foot high,
A.M. ing the
Journal and AdvertNcf, El
lapse
7:00
The programme eaya there Is
9:00
der), Mo. .says: "Isoonc will be dis
first
and
years Vittwoen the
Cift.B.
monthly
crossed
ocean
is
11:10 of two
Atlantic
The
appointed In using One Minute Cough
acts. " Ohio State Journal.
'IVi.'m.laT.
by over 1,000 ships.
Pleasant to
Cure for Lu Grippe."
District Attorney Spiess and family tal-e- , quick to act. Roberts & Leahy
Onr Florida AlllKntor.
Monday Mercantile Company.
An alligator is not an attractive will bid Santa E'e good-byD.
Freight tad Expre. Matter Hauled "ill Car and Oaliveied with Dupatch.
creature. Ho has not a singlo virtue evening, when they will remove to
We understand that a few of our
that can bo named. Ho is cowardly, LasVecasto reside. Mr. SniefS ha
In
moving
Passenfei Serví. Ua.icelLel.
Ho is neither ' l.nn An hnnnfAH rautilont. fif t b C.il leadlni' business men are
treacherous, hiduons.
. .
, ha, the matter or forming a Commercial
pecwuiu iu uyimu- gracetai nor won
First
NwCoacoidCouch.
claintock.
EiperÍ6ncdd
CarefalDrirar.
In Sun Marcial to be incorporated
anco. lio 13 not even amusing or
proven an honest, capable and vcr Club
as
a
for
ungainlinees,
bis
grotesque
in
traveler,
heavy
N.
with
B.Commarcial
lauipl. case. ri invitad ta corrmr.a
rUkr(
and secure for its headquarters the
brute a bruto unqualified he is al efflclent man. Santa Fe New Mcsi handsome new residence of the late foi terms, etc.
ways eo intensely real that one shrinks can.
We believe sucli an
A. P. Ely.
from him with loathing aud a laugh at
An additional annronrlation of $27 arrangement would succeed and be a
would
presence
while iu his
his
niu has been made for the new capítol great
benefit to the town. San
LAW. seem rmrionsly out of place.
building to be erected at Phoenix
Marcial Dee.
His personality, too, is strong. Unce
catch tho steadfast gaze of a free, adult
Awrrded
Food does more harm than good
alligator's wicked eyes, with their odd
when not digested. Kodoi Dyspepsia
vertical pupila fixod full upon yonr own, Hlgheot Honors World's Fair.
Cure digests what you eat. It preand the significance of tho expression
vents wasting disease and cures stom
"evil eye," and the mysteries of snake
ach troubles.
It cures indigestion,
charming, hypnotism and hoodooisin
w, A.
sour stomach and belching, and allows
m
. COWAT,
will bo readily understood, for his brua wornotit. stomach rest.
It acts In
tish, merciless. úníiinehnK.fitre,Js sini- stantly. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
&
CONWAY
Company.
Islnety Per Ceut.
Governor Otero has appointed Mrs.
U4
'
B1C0 Of the people are afllicted with some
Loti Knowels, of Eddy, Eddy county,
CD
.
form of bumor, and this causea a
BJlTfll-"- '
Oliver Acord, of Raniah, Valencia
variety of disease. The reason why
county, and Frank P, Hutchinson, of
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Hood's Sarsaparilla cures when all
others fail Is found In fact that- It
effectually eipells the humor. Scrofula, Bait rheum, bolls and. all eruptions
are permanently cured by this great
medicine.
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Tularoso, Otero county, notaries In
and for their countleé. Santa Fe
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Horrible agony Is caused by piles,
burns and skin orneases.
These are
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Rlelature will pass la
In a recent letter from Washington,
which will
practically confiscate the profits on D. C. toan old friend. Major O. A.
years
State
United
twenty
for
Stnacr,
the money which cltlzcniof the terrl- - Consul
al Slgnapore, says: "While at
Xew Utiles. ory should receive o!n
L.rri.b.r.
the Invest Do Moines
I became acquainted wiin
THE
ment they have made ior forcicn buildliniment known as .Lnamoeriains
aocitvilon-t- , but tbe naln balm, which I found excellent
ing
and
loan
PUBLISHED FRIDAT8.
rbeumallm as wel' us against
Lidkral urcatly doifioU. The help against
of the throat and chest (giv
soreness
this law would du the- domestic sssocia- - ing me much
i
easier Dreaming),
. EIOEI B.
WJ UU!(I
ons Is problematical, the loss it had a touch of pneumonia early this A faorlteireeoTt fot those who aro In favor II
of ailrer. Miners, Proa.
would cause New Mexico Investors In week, and two application freely ap ofthejfreeoolnaa-plied to the throat and chest relieved pectors. Rancher and Stovkmen.
the foreign associations Is certain.
me of It at once. 1 would not be with8ebscriptisa Frice.
anything." For sale by
Lajst Friday the feclloa house on out It for
fares Meats.
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. 1 7
is Meatas
&
Mexico
New
the ArUona
railroad ut
. too
0c Tear
the Summit, about ttveniy miles west
Subscription Always Payabteio Advance.
f here, was burned.
Loss to the 44
"',
company about $300. The men Ion
U.q.VLora
11 of
their belongings that- were In
I!kkoh8 congress adjourned the the house, and Cipriano Ucye,
the
president signed tbe bill authorizing foreman of the
says be
gang,
section
Yon are master of your
New Mexico to Issue 100,000 worth oí lost about 1250 In
pat er money lhat he
'
Of the moat popular branda.
bonds to par for the completion of bad concealed In
house. The health, and if you do not
the
capitol.
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tbe
origin of the Ores Is something of a attend to duty, the blame is
8. HUTHKBFORD
CO.
Congress adjourned last Saturday mystery. The men claimed to have easily located.
blood
your
Horenol
Arizona
on
been
out
work
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when
tbe
at
at noon, before adlnurning It passed ttn Ore took place. They
saw two is out of order, Hood's
all tbe Inportant bills before it, and It
men,
strangers,
come
house,
to
the
will purify it.
will not be necessary to call an extra
and after slaying there a short time,
It is the ppecifio remedy for trouble
session of th new congress unless
bowels or liver.
rinc Wines. Keni.ur-lr- .. j Wki.u
something turna up. that is now uo leavo Küing north towards the river. of tlie blood, kidneys,
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Soou after the Are broke out.
No
KktrwySJ "My kidneys troubled mc,
expected.
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French Brandies and lmr
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hnrsoparuia
on nil vice took
truce of the stranixeM has been (lis and
which Rave prompt roller, better appetite.
E. Schuman bas Investi i:y sleep Is refreshing. It cured my wife
ported Cigars.
Titfc meeting which is called to meet covered.
Boile, 34i Liumij street,
In El t'asu next Thursday for the pur gated tbe affair and came to the con- alto."' Michaii.
rittsbura;. Pa,
pose of booming tbe new stale bids clusion that tbe Are was caused by an
was In terrible
Scrofulous Humor-- " Iand
burning of
fair to be an enthusiastic one. No accident and lhat the Chinaman who com U I Ion fruta the Itching
worae under
Grew
humor.
scrofulous
one except a few ancient Tcxans, and was cooking for tbe section gang was treatment
of several doctors. Took food's VlnoPlne. Whisk.., do Kentucky, Cogn.
curen
orne New Mexicans who live too far too scared to tell the truth about It.
Bursaparllla and Hood's ruia.-xnenrranoea y Puro. Importado.
sua thoroughly." J. J. Little, Fulton, N. Y.
north to ba taken Into the new elate
In
was
Fostofflce Inppcciar Thomas
WORTB
ALTARES,
are opposing tbe scheme.
the city last Friday and made no kick
over what be found In tho Lnrdsburg
Arliona
Thk bill passed by congress recon office. lie weot up to Steeple roth
h
i'i it
structed tbe army and tbe president Friday afternoon, expecting to return
lloo.l t pilla an Uver Ilia; th aoalrrltatlns u4
will bare Che appointment of more
Saturday, lie Rot back here Sunday, ciilT cthrtlo to Uli with llfxMl t Baraparill
than an hundred iecond lieutenants after having spent a day in Duncan.
In tbe regular army. Tbey have been
SALOON
lie said be bad no kick over the
divided up between tbe different Steeplerock postofllec,
he did
but
that
slates and one will be appointed from not admire Duncan as a pleasure
New Mexico and one from Arizona resort at this lime of the year, lie
HARTORIS
CARRASCO, Props.
Who wants the Job?
had to stay there for tweuty-fou- r
hours.
,
Oood vrhwkief, brandies, wines and fine
Tiik Liberal baa followed closely
A local poet dropped Into the Lib
the proceedings of the legislature aud eral office Tuesday gently singing:
Havana Cig&ra.
has not discovered that a bill bas been Spring bas come, the meanest time of
year.
warm
too
A
wbUkey;
for
little
Introduced prohibiting any legislator
a little to cold for beer.
accepting an appointive office' during
epanisrn;ra each night by a troupe or
the period of two years for which he Frank Sherwood was down town tohis
Trained Coyote.
was elected. It Is believed by ruaoy day, the tlrst time since he had says
tussle with cholera moron. He
that such a law would be a great ad he drove thirty
miles after he was
Moreno!
Arizona
dltion to the New Mexico code.
taken, and never came so near dying
In his life. After this when be goes
country be will take a botAll tbe people in tbe world who out inof the
Chamberlain's colic, cholera,
admire Kipling's writings, and that tle
and diarrhoea remedy with him.
Includes about everybody who
Missouri Valley (Iowa) Timet.
For
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MEALS FOB 6.00
read, are heartily glad that he bas got sale by Eagle drug mercantile com- TWENTY-ONthe best of the attack of pneumonia pany.
The Karnrlle of Moroncl, Arizona.
from which be lies sick In New York
Paul Perry,
of Columbus, Ca.,
Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
They also sympathize with him in bis suffered agony for thirty years, and
Warranted Pure O rape Juice Foreign
then cured his piles bv union Do Witt's
sorrow over tbe death of bis daughte
and Domestic Cifrar A Quiet
Witch Hazel salve. It heals injuries
who died from the same disease while and
Weekly Papers Always
skin diseases like magic. Kobcrts
be was so close to death's door.
on hand, If tbe malls don't fall.
& Leahy Mcrcuotile Company.
B. DAVIS, Proprietor
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like manner and guaranteed or
Little Early Klsers,
these envelopes, which are al- bv using De Witt'spills
money refunded.
Shop locatfor constipation
famous little
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Tiifs Tabi.i
ways the same size, by the use of a tbe
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The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
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Geo.

DETROIT

E

Uosort-Dully-

Watchmaker,

L'.

Thk governor bas apnoiuted Major Don't get scared when your heart
W. II. II. Llewellyn as district at- troubles you. Most likely you suffer
indigestion.
Dyspepsia

torney for I)ons Ana and Otero
counties. Major Llewellyn Is a very
sick man, having suffered from a recurrence of tbe fever contracted lo
Cuba, and Is unable to attend to the
duties of his office as legislator, but
it Is hoped that be will have recovered
sufficiently to take charge of tbe offlce
of district attorney at the coming
term of court And convict some of the
balf dozen murderers now In Dona
Ana county Jail awaiting trial at tbe
eit term of court.

It is Admiral

Before
congress adjourned It passed a bill
authorizing the president to appolDt
a osan to the posit loa of admiral in
tbe United Slates navy. He immed
lately appointed Bear Admiral Dewey
to that position, and tbe appointment
was confirmed. He bas had but two
predecessors in that office, Admirals
Farragut and Porter. Admiral Dewey
learned bis trade under Admiral
Farragut. No appointment made by
President McKlnley bas been so uol'
versally popular with tbe people of
the United States as bas this one.
Dewey

now.

Tub citizen of Lordsburgare to be
congratulated upon the settlement
the school board bas made with tbe
bondsmen of the administrator of the
estate of tbe late Harry Marshall.
This matter bat bung la the balance
for a long time and many of tbe citl
tens of tbe town have oftco predicted
that tbo Lordsburg school would
never set a cent from the estate. It
la probable that If tbe matter bad
be-sattended to by the school board
some years ago that Lordsburg would
oow bave a One school bouse. As It
Is It will not b long before it docs
bave such a bouse, and the present
board will be to blame for it.
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Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
Ix'cn useu Tor over uriy years by

millions of mothers for their children
wlille teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tne child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists In every part or tne world,
1.1
Tunntv.llua
V
IO vnlna
TV rtnni.a
A II l 'I l.J
W a titttln Ira
"I "'J
Incalculable, lie sure and asx ror Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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But we will core you if you will pay os,
Men who are Weak. Neivoutand de'nli
tatad uflerins: from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all tbe e fleets of
arlr evil habita, or later indiscretions,
wbicb lead to Premature Dftar. consump
tion or instamtv. should send for and read
the "book of life." giving vrttcalar for
d home core. 8ent (sealed) free, by sd
ressinor Dr. Parker's Medical and snrgi
eal in.tita. 151 North Spruce St.. Nanb- a cure or do
ille, Tenn. They
pay. Tbe Sunday Morning.
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STOP
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TO STOP SUDDENLY
XTIN.'"iRíOÜS
don't imponed upon
by buyinir

rem
edy that requires yt,n to do so. as It is anoth-ln
more tban a substitute, in tbe sudden
awippaire of tobacco yon aiuist bav soma
stimmait, and In mcjst all cases, tbe effect
ef tb!8iuiulant, be It opium, morphine
other oiil.ites, leaves a far wur háki. o
traded. Akyonr drustrlst hoi.t tAfv-Purely regata-blYou do not bave tostó

V

TOBACCO

e.

OUKO. It will notify you
Alien to stop and your e
lor tobacco will
system win ne as iree iroiu niuouue h i ut- uuy ueiure you iook your tlrst chew
wruien Kuarutitre iu aiiRuiuii-i- cure tne ItiDareo bahil
orsnioKe. A irou-ciaIn all Its forms, or mo nty refunded. I'rlce 1.00 per liox or 3 boxes (30 dan
treatment and ituara ntcen cure,) 2.mi. ior saie ny an rui'olnfa or will K
sent by mall upon receipt of price. hKNL SiA A wu CI. NT .STAMrS FOB,
iicc.
SáUfLIli UUAi xiooKieis ami Jioi'i"Chemical
A M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis- Eureka

ARIZONA

Omoe of THK PIONEER PREH8 COMPANY. C. W, Hornk k, Snpt.
WU
BureHa Chotnl.'Bl end M'f r Co.. La
rtnrlr tr the pert tv o yeara bata
bwn a IoIihci o fiend lor niMiiyyPsrs, snd
Oraf Sire 1 havetownty
A00AI UrrluL N0 LABORATORY amoaod
,y whole neivors ai.t.n
elifiirs rtirulHrly iviry iliiy.
fll'teon to
beoanis
mur.,
rstsbtlahrd la Colorado. 1866. Samples bv asallor Hltcctoo. until my pnysieiHii mu ino i
ior me time bolna- "i , j
i..u-i.n..i trif.ri the MRullt-x prtss will receive prom pt .nd ca rclul altraiioa i..Uu.
..in lariotia c.oer rvanedlea t at
"neoi i uio.
1 acoldon tally k'Mrned of your " llaeo-t'uro.- "
Tbre.
week,
without suooeiia, until
aid
6ol(l
Silíef BulIlCB
I oominenoed UHlna your preparation, anrt toda I consider myself oompieiely uured : I (ro In
hlch every Inveterate smoker ful
lienltl . and the horrlie orHvit'K for rolisrco, liaoo-UunCcncfnlrs ÜB TeStf 100 lh. orear load lots. ionn elater,
ouusideryour
simply wonOeriul ' uuA
haseoiupletuly left me. I
C. W, rtoanicis
Tours very trul
1736-1735
Lawrenea St.. Denver, Colo. caQfullyrecomuiendlt.
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Attorney and Bollcltor,
attention
All butlnoes will receive pron-.p- t
OBloe:
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0OOD COOK

Ho matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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L. LOUIE, Proprietor.
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THE LEGISLATURE--

"STOP-THIEF!-

A man who has practiced medicine
ror 40 years, ought to know salt irom
sugar, read what he suya:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen t I have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by yon. Have prescribed It
a great many times and Its effect Is
Made from tbc celebrated CLIFTON
wonderful, and would say in concluFree from Antimony aod
sion that I have yet to find a case of Ores.
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they Arsenic
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
HIGH ELECTRICAL KNfcRtlY.
L. L. GoHsüch, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give 1100 for any case of
Gives more satisfactory results In
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter Reduction Works than any Chemicals
nally.
,
F. J. CmcNBiY & Co.. Props., Toledo, In the market.
u. Sold by Druggists. ?o.
A long f relifht haul saved tn the consumers
If yon want to buy a watch, clock or diamond, or if yon want yoar watch re In both territories.
paired in first clans inane lend to
Gro. W. Hickox A Hlxfox.
Trices In competition With the
Brooson Block, El Paso Texas.
Eastern Markets

"

A bill has been Introduced giving
It is ah old tftcV among the light.
county commissioners the authority finRered
fraternity to divert attention
to change the names of towns, Just from themselves by raising the cry ol
" (top thief" and so putting the public
what this Is for Is not yet known.
Mrs. C. M. Shannon came down
In the plaza at Santa Fe It a monu on a luiae scent.
There la a certain kind of advertiser
from Clifton Wednesday and yester ment erected to the memory of the
who is expert in simitar method. One
day left for Denver.
New Mexico soldiers who fell during w ms mcu ia 10 reii women mat 11 a
John Robson has rented his house thecivUwar. On this monument Is an "revolting" to write to man In con
ulution about disease.
"Women
fn town and moved his family oat to inscription which speaks of the folshould write to a woman," The remain
Lis ranch east of town for the summer. lowers of Jefferson Davis a "rebels." der of the advertisement invites women
W. P. 11(11 returned from his trip to A bill has been Introduced ordering to write for advice, and ia carefully
Worded to convey the idea that the ad
Louisiana Tuesday, and la now at the word "rebels" chiselled out and vice ottered
la that of a pliynlcian. liut
word
In
put
federates"
"ton
the
Its
drug
mercantile
Eagle
for
work
a close examination shows tliat there la
the
place.
bill
has
been
a
The
referred
to
no
physician's advice offered and . the
company.
clamor of "write to a woman"
Will Shine Is now In charge of the committee of one consisting of the whole
I
raised
to divert attention from the fact
K. Catron. During the period
Hon.
T.
been
not
has
it
but
station,
Duncan
that the woman offering advice is not a
1801-0Mr.
was
of
Catron
was
what
will
remain
doctor, and therefore not competent to
decided whether or not he
then known as a rebel, but Is now give meaical advice i
there permanently.
called a confederate.
Thero are . For tfte advice of an unqualified
Mrs. E. V. Ambrose, who has been
about Mr. Catron being willing
visiting' with her brother, Jackson doubts
woman ia just as dangerous aa tbs
Vruilt, left Saturday for her old home to attempt to change what is a histor advice of aa unqualified man.
leal fact for the purpose of putting a
In Los Angeles, California.
Women who are sick can obtain medi' Mr. J. O. Hopkins, secretary of the more euphonious word upon a menu
cal advice free bv lettefi bv consulting Dr.
mcnt.
Arizona & New Mexico railwav, wa
R. P. Barnes has introduced a bil R. V. Pierce, chief consulting phvsidnn
In the city Tuesday, transferring the providing means for making good of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In
stitute, Búllalo, N. Y. As an expert to
station from T. K. Shine to John roads.
the treatment and cure of female dl
Drown, the new agent.
Dr. Pierce takes the highest rank.
There Is a bill before the legislature ease
In over thirty years' experience he has
The small pox situation In Clifton Is which will probably become a law treated
women and of that
eald tobo Improving daily. The ene- providing for fining a butcher from great number ninety eight per cent, have
au
by
the
rgetic nitasurw, taken
125 to 11,000 who buys a dressed beef buen perfectly and permanently cured.
thorities In that town soon brought or mutton from a man who cannot Each letter is held as private and its eoa-leuu guarded as eacreu confidence,
the disease under control.
show a clear title to the carcass.
Up to date not a case of small pox This is to prevent the purchase of
Dr. Pierce's Favorita
has been discovered In Lordsburg. stolen beef by butcher, and if It be
THAT
The autburties have been expecting comes law, as It probably will, I'l Prescription makes Weak
to discover a case every day, but so take away from stock thieves their
most profitable market.
far we have been Very lucky.
Women Strong and Sick
The bill requiring the territorial
paper has been
A subscription
-county
all
public
keep
to
officers
and
passed around town and enough
Women Weil.
money has been raised to hire Miss buildings Insured, has been Bigncd by
WakefteKl to teach school another the governor and Is now a law.
month. She will teach only the older The protest against the passage of T. K. Sblne, who
YKOH
has been agent
scholar. The primary department the proposed fculldlng'and loan confis for
the Arizona & New Mexico road
cation law, signed by the citizens of
will not be
Lordsburg, was presented In the here for the past twelve years or so
Dr. Ileavenston, a dentist who used
and referred to tbo committee has resigned. Mr. Shine has carefully
council
ago
years
wa
some
Lordsburg
to visit
Invested his savings in the stock of
having
charge the proposed bill.
in
In town thU week. He was arrested
The Duncan bill, which it Is calcu- - the Arizona copper compnror and now
for doing dental work without having
bas enough of that to furnish him a
He plead atcd, will force a better assessment,
a New Mexico Jiscensc.
comfortable
income, and feels content
a
and
of
better
taxes,
collection
has
trullty, and then packed up bis belongto take a rest for a while. John
a
become
law.
ing and lert the territory where the
The governor has appointed Major Brown, who bas been agent at Duncan TO
ALL POINTS EAST
law makers were ro particular about W. II. II. Llewellyn as
district attor for the company for a long time, has
the teeth of tbo citizens.
to the Lordsburg
ney of Dona Aua and Otero counties been promoted
The Liberal is glad to learn thai and the appointment has been con agency, and came down Tuesday to
Is
Very Best.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Robinson will firmed.
relieve Mr. Shine. Mr. Shine expects
be back In New Mexico In about ten
A bill has been Introduced making to visit his parents In California,
days or two weeks. Mr. Robiosun, eight per cent the legal rate of inter- after whieh he Is uncertain as to
while In New York underwent a sur- est, and another has been Introduced where be will locate.
Ask Agents at above poinU or those namod
below for routes, rates and f oidora.
gical opcatlon, and It is reported that providing a salary of fifty dollars a
the operation was successful and he year for Jrtatlces of the peace, also one Some years ago when copper was
Is now entirely restord to health. o pay a bounty on all sugar made In very low the Arizona copper company
V. B. UOl'OIITOX,
was forced to make a reduction of
ar. J. M.ACK,
Oeneralf Aseot.
All of which will be good news to blx the territory from sugar beets.
wages of its employes, amounting to
Kl Paao.
O.P. Asrent, Topeka.
niunjr friends in this section of the
3777
Section
of the compiled laws about ten per cent,
old wages to
the
country.
reads: "No man who Is, or has been a
A number of years ago the editor of thief, or a man of bad faith, or con- be restored when copper reached
the Liiikual was a member of the victed of a public crime, can be de- thirteen cents again. Last week a R1Ut'OIlT Of TUB CONDITION OF
Lordsburg school board and started fender of another." ' A bill bas been committee of the employes waited on
Ijroccedlngs against the administra- introduced to repeal this section. the officers, showed them the market
tor of the estate of the late Harry The introducer evidently thinks that report In the papers, which reports
Marshall to secure fur the use of the this bars out of defending criminals indicates that Copper is selling at a
Or ! PASO, TKXAR,
district the sum belonging to the es- too many of the lawyers of the terri- prbe a little better than seventeen
and asked for a restoration of
tate. He was a little sanguine about tory, and leaves that business In the cents,
clone
of business on
At the
to the old figure. The restorathe matter and, unwisely perhaps, hands of very few of the attorneys In wageswas
FEBRUARY 4, 1809.
promptly made, and all the
tion
anuounced that the school would the territory.
Keeourcee
consequently
employes
happy.
are
W.T5;8.93
have the money In a few months.
Lonnn anil dlftonuna..ii,
week a couple of murderers;
Last
and .
of
Ovonlmftn,
secured
new
election
a
time
Dr.
When
Crocker and Constable
About that
X,747.81
nd two other prlsloners, all of whom
school trustees was held. There were
nardin went through the town one U. S. HoiuU to eeouro olr-100.000 00
a
were
wal
Solomon
vlllo
colxtion
in
trial
tine
the
day last week inspecting the houses
some people who thought they could
iteeiirltlos. Judg- 49,988.35
all, made their escape. The J ill Is a and bunting for small pox tbey were Stock,
Dienta, vialma. eto
attend to the expenditure of this new
houav, furnlturo
nunklnione, nod was supposed to be lucky enough not to find any small and Uxtures
32.000 00
money and made a dash to be elected
real entate and
trustees. .The editor refused to make prisoner proof. When It Is time to pox. While making the trip Con- Other
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lock
night
prisoners
for
the
the
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Duo
fniui
and
his
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for
the
tight
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a
of the Hunk othor National 00.9OT.70
a
stable Hardin took
was elected. The school board that the Jailor stands outside tne corridor, town and found tho population to be Due from rttato Hank M.SB.H1
and Itxnkcr
year did nothing towards getting this sends the men to their cell, then 261 whites, 185 Mexicans, 23 China- Due
from approved ro- money. For several years thereafter pulls a lever which locks all the doors, men, and 5 oegroes, makin a total of servo aírenla other cash iu3.4tft.V4
Cheeks aud
il.01S.aT
every time a new school board wa then goes Inside aud puts a padlock 474. This did not Include the people Items
SWH.OU
of other Bank
elected the Liueral urged It to gel on each door. This night the two at Shakespeare, and there are at least Illlls
Fractions! paper curren- had monkeyed with the thirty people there, making
X42.it
and oeuta....
total ey, nickels
this money, but no attempts were murderers
money reserva lit
ever, and when the Jailor pulled it It population of the precinct a little Lawful
bank, via:
made. Finally when John J. Hell-thV4.Sia.0n
Boecio
administrator of the estate, died did not lock their door. When he over five hundred,
Lcioil Kinder nolo
came in to lock the door with the pad
with lT.
Btdeniption
fund
up.
It
gave
matter
the
the Liberal
Tom Tong received word Sunday 8. Treasurer (6 per oent
4.M0 00
thought that there was no more hope lock they overpowered him, tied and that his brother, who was a resident of oirculattonl
In
cell,
gagged
him,
put htm
their
Last spring
ll,O,0T8.67
of securing the money.
Total.
of Prescott, Arizona, was dead. Tom
when the present school board wa took his keys and gun and left. As Immediately sUrtcd for Prescott to
Liabilities.
Is
county
It
so
economical
the
that
would
lino.noo oo
elected the members thought it
Capital stock paid la
to
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sad
rites
brother.
pay
last
the
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only
man
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loss
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escape
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until
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hired A. N. White to prosecute the next morning, when the. day guard
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no
guard
are
oilier National' Hank's S.7.W
better
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on
found
and
There
the
case, and went after the matter In a went
We
Chamberlain's.
Btaie
than
market
Hue
"
the
imom
M.SM.M
determined manner. Last week the tied up like a packago of pork chops. have used the cocgb remedy when all Bankers
deposita
bondsmen of the administrator made Sheriff Ben Clark and deputies started others failed, and In every instance It Individual
4Ts.8iM.ei
check...
to
Ject
Luckily Sheriff roved effectual. Almost dally we Cerulled
Wi.OO
checks
a proposition to settle the case and after the men.
E
Demand certificate of deChamberlain's,
of
got
strong
again
and
virtues
back
had
ear
the
Clark's
If
M0
money
board
to
the
A
offered a sum of
bv those who have posit
the trail, and remedies extolled
the members of the board would sign he was able to follow
is not an empty
This
them.
used
In
days
several
men
capture
later
bis
puff, paid for at so much a line, but Is
a release of the bondsmen. The board
I1,(WJ,07V.7
Total.
signed a release and are to receive the mountains north of Solomonvllle. voluntarily given In good faith, in the ITATB Of TRXA8. COUNT If OK EL PAHO,
may
try
humanity
suffering
hope
that
1250 In four equal payments three
Wednesday morning the private these remedies and, like the writer, be
the
bank, do solemnly swoiir that
or my
months apart. This is considerably car Louislvllle, of the Loulslville & benefitted. From the Glenville (W. named
abore statement Is true to theU. best
B.
Stewart,
belluf.
knowtsdgw
aud
estate,
the
by
For sale
the
less than the full aiuouotof
Naebvllle road, was switched off from Va.) Pathfinder.
Cashier.
uhscrlnnd and sworn to before me this
but the board considered that It was the east bound passenger train and Eagle drug mercantile company..
WM.
February,
oí
Uthday
KlCHAHO P. BüRCFi.
better to take this money now than topped in Lordsburg for a day. On The smallest things may exert the
Public. Kl Paso Co,. Teiaa.
to await a tight clear to the supreme the car were Mr. and Mrs. n. E. greatest influence. De Witt's Little Cobrect Notary
ttesti Joshua B. Hicr holds.
M. W. PuiiHifor,
Court of the territory, with the attend- Garth, Mrs, Winston F. Garth, and Early Risers are unequalled for overtroubles.
J. V. Wll.LlAMH,
constipation
liver
and
coming
ing costs, the certainty of having to Master William .Willis Garth. Mr. Small pill, best pill, safe pill. Roberts
Directors.
turo a port'00 over 10 lno county Garth is an uncle of Mr. E. W. Clapp, & Leahy MercanMle Company.
school fund, and the chance of the and stopped to call on bis nephew.
legislature changing the law so that Mr. Garth with his family has been
D.
KEDZIE,
we would get none of It. This sum making a tour of the Pacific coast.
Co.
with what Is in the hands of the town After leaving here the party will go
trustees received from the sale of to the City of Mexico, then to New MOTART POBLICAWD
town lots will build a fine brick school Orleans and then return to New York.
COJCVEYAKCER.
house, one that will last the district Mrs. E. W. Clapp and ber daughter,
Butte Court Commissioner authorValla
NEW MEX.
SILVER CITY
for many years. The school board Is Miss Elisabeth accompanied the party ised to transact Lana Oík'ejbusliiess.
also after the Evanson estate and from here.
BOOKS
In tu
ABSTRACT
Only
set
of
New Mexloo
Urdsharg
bopea by the time the new building Is
County. Correot Abstract at lowest prices.
Last Saturday the piston rod on the
Abstracts for MUI; Patenta a Specialty.
finished it will be able to realise
enough on that estate to handsomely engine of the regular passenger train DK8F.RT LAND, FINAL
Unite j Hlutet Land OfLa Cruot N. M.
ti. liwu,
furnish the new building. The Lib betweeu Clifton and Lordsburg, broke fice.
Ic hereby given that David K. Wright
that if IU plan pro- before the train got to Duncan. OfNntiite
Lordsburg, Now Moiiou, ha tiled notice of
S.
kral stillsothinks
intention t make prrof on his rtoAnrt-leii- IS
many years ago, bad been When the freight train got back to olulm
.
mulgated
No. Kttt. fur the f.B i NRI4 ftfo. Si T.
engine
Lordsburg
its
B. It. IS Wnt A. M. kc, before U. 8. Court
pushed before the death of John J. Duncan from
Coninlisatonor. at Lordxhur- N. M. ott ThursBell, the district would have realized was sent out on a voyage of discovery, day the Win dnr of Muro lnllu.
ta proVe
names tbo following
much more money than It now has, and found the disabled engine and its theHe oouiplete
I mention
and rwlnimiMoQ of
InN,
Hnrprr of
Junmtl,
and that we wou!3 already have a fine train. It took the engine into Clif- M.uldJ. land:
O. Tuney of Uold Hill N. M. J. hSaturday,
was
no
ton.
In
There
train
so
Justified
feels
It
bouse,
of
M,
school
8, Hill
Itodiuca
of Aihainbra N. M.
quoting that old, disagreeable saying: but an extra was sent out Sunday, N. it.
Emll gollrnafl.
carrying the passengers and mall.
Itegutcr.
HEW MEX
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"I told you so."
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would be silly."
"It would be jolly."
"Yoa would be very sorry after-

ward."
"Of course I"
"Kcully, my dear"
"All nice things muke yoa corry afterward. It's worth it. "
"From what yi.u nay 1 patbor"
"Oh, doD't gather, June It sounds
to dreadfully formal ami proper. ' 1 fat I
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"JollieKt fan in the world."
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capitals ct the old world.
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